
You Are My Love Come True

Fred Hammond

My life is now complete
Because you are here with me

Girl you are my heart...
Let me say that it's all about you
BabeYou stood right by my side

Through my storms and my darkest night
And you are still loving me

I don't know what I did to deserve youDarling You...
Babe

Know-body else will do
You are the one that i have.
Longed for in my dreams

And I do...
Give my whole heart to you

BabeKnow that my search is though
I'll cherish every moment...

In love with you forever
BabeBelieve me when I say
No one can take your place

Just your kiss alone
Is tender soft and sweet like honey

O Lord what did I do...
To find favor with you

Why does she love me so...
Please tell me or I'll never know

Darling You
BabeKnowbody else will doYou are the one that I haveLonged for in my dreamsAnd I do... 

Give my whole heart to you Babe
Now that my search is through

I'll cherish every moment
In love with you forever

BabeTake my hand and my Love
I'll give you all of my heart
So you can trust that its you

Your the one that I adore
I don't wanna live this life without you

BabeYour the one that I need
Take the rest of your life

And spend it with me
I need you

Your all that I want
I don't wanna do this thing without you
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BabeYour the one I prayed for
So deep down in my heart

I'm thanking the Lord that it's you
Each and every day

I don't wanna live this life without you...Babe,
Your the Love of my life

Your a gift straight from God
So come by wife, I need you
Yes your all of these things

I can't imagine my life without you
BabeWhen I call out your name

Brings a smile to my face
Every day I need you

I need you
I need you

Cant imagine... My life without you... Girl...I don't wanna do this thing without you...
Babe...
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